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DHARSANA ENTERPRISES
Ground Floor,41-5-20, Old Police Station Road,

Krishna Lanka, VIJAYAWADA - 52@13., A.P.

Rel: Dote S!-06- ZatG

MEORAI{DUM OF U'{D€RSTANDING (MOU}

Eetw€en
RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutlons

Ongole
&

DHARSANA EI{TERPRISES

Virayawada

The memorandum of UndeBtanding signed on this day of 20th June,2018 by and between Dharsana Enterprises,

Viiayawada, represented by proprietor having its office at Ground Gloor,41-5-20, Old police station road,

Vijayawada here in after called the FIRST PARTY.

And

RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutions, Ongole, Andhra Pradesh represented by Principal here in after called

thE SECOND PARTY.

Whereas RISE Krishoa Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutions, has agreed to give away the E-Waste, paper waste, plastic
waste and metal waste geneGted in its campus, The collected dry reryclables from RIS€ Krishna Sai Gandhi Group
of lnstitutions will be initiated from as per the schedule, where both the parties agreed mutually.

1. Definitions
a) E_waste: Unusable Computer peripherals like monitor, CPU, motherboards, LAN cables or any other such
material
b) Waste Paper: Discarded paper including card board, newspaper, magazines, shaded papers, old office records
etc.
c) Plastic: Water Bottles, Povthene sheets, carry bags, Pet bottles, CPVC materialetc. c) Metal waste: lron scrap,
condemned iron and other metals.
d) Designated day: A day at the end of the semester agreed between the parties.

2. Pickup locations.

RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutions
Contact Person Dr. K.V Subrahmanyam
Designation Principal

Mobile number
Email id

Preferable week day for phk up Saturday Time 10:00A.M

9502835678

risejandhi@yahoo.com

MOU witness as follows
This MOU is intended to create a syneBk alliance between RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group ot lnstitutions &
DHARSANA Enterprises (Scrap Business, Vijayawada) for recycling the dry waste, which is a vital element in the
protection of environment.



3. Quality and quandty

") 
frf","rlt ,norta Ue free from food particles, without any contamination of tarbage, municipal waste or any item

which are detrimental.
b) Minimum required quantity is 200 Kgs.

4. Roles and responslbllltles ofR|SE Krlshna Sai GandhlGroup of lnstltutlons

a) RtsE shall identify the quantum of E-waste, wastepap€r and plastic generated at various locations in the

campus.
b) RlSE would store the waste paper and plastic and informs DHARSANA Enterprises to pick up on mutually agreed

schedule.
c) RISE aSrees to appoint Mr Sandeep as lnstitute representative to coordinate on various activities identified in

MOU and notiry OHARSANA Enterprises within one month of any change in responsibility.

d) RlsE needs to allocate for itself sufficient covered storage space for keeping th€ material safe.

e) A sale invoice in the name of the OHARSANA Enterprises shall be issued with local applicable VAT to enable

faster payment from Vijayawada scrap business invoice will be sent by posv courier to the address given in this

MOU within two days from the date of collection of material along with the copies of the weighment slip.

f) Payment will be processed within two weeks from the date of receipt of the invohe alonS with gate pass and

weithment slip.
4. Role and 16ponsibllltlB of OHARSAIIA Entrrprises
a) ln considerations for enabling DHARSANA Enterprises to pick up the materials from RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi

Group of lnstitutions, DHARSANA Enterprises shall pay to RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutions, the
consideration amount based on weight recorded @ 200 per Kg of E-Waste @Rs 7/- ( Rupees Seven) per Kg cartoon
Boxes, shredding Paper, Old News Paper, Old Magazine, Old office records Dustbin Paper@ Rs 8/- (Rupees Eight)
per Kg For dry waste, plastic waste@ Rs 4/- (Rupees Four) per Kg, Metal. Waste @ Rs 15/- (Rupees Fifteen) per Fg

etc. Pay outs will be done to RISE Krishna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutions after collection of the materials.
b) DHARSANA Enterprises will make necessary arrangements for collecting the waste paper, plastic& metal waste
Transporting to its go down.
c) DHARSANA Enterprises shall not use or disseminate any confidential information printed on the waste paper if
the waste paper is not properly shredded by RISE Kri5hna Sai Gandhi Group of lnstitutbns and the information is

leBible.

5. Roles and rcsponsibilities ofgeneral
a) A conformation by both the parties that no benefit, either in cash or kind has been provided by the either party
to the other party or to any officer or employee, or any relative/ associate institutions/ companies in order to
enter into this agreement.
b) An undertaking by both the parties not to provide any benefit, either in ca5h or kind to any officer/ empbyer/
relative/associate of any officer or employee of either party as reward or consideration either for the enterinS into
this MOU or other matter relating to this agreement.
c) Entry into Force and Duration: This atreement comes into force from 2fth, June 2018. Either party may
terminate this agreement by giviflg thirty (30) days written notice to the other party. We wish to sugBest for open
ended document, and not a Periodical document since this recycling activity is a continuint activity.

The first party and second party having read this document and understanding in full on this day of 20th December
2018 have affixed their signatures to collaboratively work together.

Authorized Signatures
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2. On Behalf of RlsE n

on Behalf of Dharsana Enterprises
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